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Methodists throughout tlio country may bo
assured that luo reports of the proceedings
of the gcncr.il conference of the Methodist
Kplscopal church to bo published In Tnr.
Dun will bo accurate , fair nnd Interesting.-
Wo

.

shall devote all the space necessary to
making complete dnlly reports of the ses-

sions

¬

of this great nicotine of ono of the
groatcslof prole-stunt churches. Our staff
assigned especially to the duty of reporting
the conference Is thoroughly Informed upon
MothodUm nnd selected with particular ref-

erence

¬

to preparing accounts of the dolibora-
tlons

-

for Methodist readers , Persons In

other parts ot the union interested in the
general conference will IIml it to their ad-

vantage
¬

to subscribe for Tim llni : during the
month of .May.

RIVAL companies nro ut the bottom of
much of the cujitious criticism of the

Central bond proposition.i-

UA

.

* wo slmll hnvo no polit-
ical

¬

contest din-ing May nnd therefore
the interest of our will not bo
diverted from the proceeding * of the
general conference.

Till ! glioat dtincers are still (cooping up-

a popgun bombardment of THE HER
with about the same olTcct that u volley
of bird bhot would hnvo upon the armor
of the tin-rot of nn ii-onclnd warship.

Tim first thing iTorttco R Boies of
Iowa Itnows the democracy of Iowa will
instruct for Cleveland as first choice.
This would make things embarrassing
lu the executive mansion at Dos Moinos.-

OUH

.

Methodist visitors arc no more
surprised than we are chagrined at tlio
inadequate railway depot facilities of-

Omitha. . It is to bo hoped they will
kindly spare us the mortification of any
reference to the subject-

.Tun

.

era of good roads , Ireo delivery
nnd rapid intercommunication is dawn-
ing upon tlio farmer. In a few years
the most serious disadvantages of rural
life will bo . omoved nnd the undno ton'-
donoy of the population to concentrate
in the cities will ho arrested.J-

UDOINO

.

from the intellectual char-
acter

¬

of the lay delegates present at the
general conference they will prove
themselves abundantly able to cope will ]

tlioir accomplished ministerial col-

leagues
¬

in discussion and othar legis-
lative proL-oodlngs.

CANADA , taking her cue from America
has passed a resolution in her IIouso ol
Commons offering reciprocity to the
tnotlior country. England , in spite o
her frco trade notions , will probably
make the proposition the basis for the
formation of a British zollvoroln.

JOHN M. RAOAN , not long since at-
torney for tlio St. Joseph & Grimi
Island railroad , but now a vociforou-
iantimonopolist , lias entered the present
camuaign in a new role. Ho is to bo the
troubadour for McKoighnn. At the
Adams county convention ho sang ono o
his old songs with great unction.

NOW that the Rock Island is running
a lightning express between Chlcngi
and Denver via Omaha nnd the North-
western

-

nnd Union Pacific liavo ontoroi-
tlio lists with a record breaker , the Hut-
llngton

-

should boatir itsulf and send It :

Denver llyor through Omaha instead o
cutting this city oil iind going vii
Oroapolls. Such an arrangement wouh
certainly provo advantageous during tin
summer months.-

YOUNO

.

Mm UHYA.V has finally dls-
covoiud a subject In whioh many of hi
constituents arc interested. Ho wil
throw the weight of his oratory Into th-
tcalos against the proposed consolldr
lion of the Scandinavian missions
Somebody has whispered into his on
that there is a largo Scandinavian vet
In Nebraska nnti hence his auddon dl :

covory that ho should take issue wit
bis party on this question ,

AMOS CUM MINGS of Now York is-

broadminded newspaper man as well a-

i congressman. Ho is a democrat o-

Ihe very strictest sect , but ho hatoH-
lham , and therefore opened out in vie
lent denunciations of the parsimony o

this congress in his Saturday's sjioocl-
Ho showed very clearly that tlio penn
wise nnd pound foolish policy of Iloi
man , Blount nnd their confreres wii
bringing upon them and their parly th-

rldioulu of honest mon of all parties II-

is needless to add tlmt ttio ropubllcar
punctuated the Now Yorker's cnust-
romitrhi with appropriate and omphati

* *

A MAJOHtTV At.ttKAnr.-
Ropubllcnn

.

conventions hnvo boon
behl in more than half the states nnd in
all except Colorado the expression luw
boon favorable to the ronomlnatton of

President Harrison. Of the 03) dele-
gates

-

who will constitute the conven-

tion

¬

at Minneapolis a in ijorlty of them
nro nlcmly practically ploJged to vote
for the roiiomtnatlon of the president.-
It

.

is true thnt only ono stUo , Nebraska ,

hns Instructed its delegates to so vote ,

but in till of them , with the exception
noted , the preference and wish of the
republicans have boon so clearly and
unmistakably indicated as to amount
virtually Ui instruction. What those
conventions have made plain is that but
two republic in leaders were at any time
prominent in the thought of llm iruly-
as candidates for the pre.-iidonoy , Harri-
son

¬

nnd Hlaine , and when the ItiUor
withdrew from any participation in tl.o-

contuft the great bulk of party sun-
port wont naturally to the president , no
rival having presented himself who was
nblo to make nny show of strength
ngainsthim. There c.in be no doubt that
a majority , if not all , of the republican
Hlato conventions yet toby hold will fol-

low
¬

the course laid out by those which
hnvo appointed delegates to the national
convention , so that the few enemies of the
president who may llnd their way into
that body will bo powoiloss to affect the
result.-

No
.

administration in the history of

the country received more hearty nnd
cordial endorsement from the con voli-

tions
¬

of thn party than has boon ac-

corded

¬

to the administration of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. The ability , integrity
and patriotism that have distinguished
tlio conduct of nITnirs hnvo boon no-

knowledged

*-

and commended in the
strongest torms. The declaration of

the lepubllcans of Now York that in
every department .l the government
"tho highest qualities of statesmanship
hnvo boon exhibited , commanding ro-

spcct
-

and confidence at homo and win-
ning

¬

now glories for the republic
abroad , " and that of the Ohio ropubli-
cms

-

that President Harrison lias civen
the country a wise , just and patriotic

'administration , maintaining the na-

tional
¬

dignity and honor at home and
abroad , rollocted the general sentiment
of the party. Republicans are proud of
the administration because it has been
at every point clean , able nnd strong ,

and especially because it has guarded
with care American interests.

Another fuel to bo noted regarding
the republican state conventions already
held is the harmonv that has characteri-
zed

¬

them. It has boon a great disap-
pointment

¬

to the opposition that in Now
York , Pennsylvania and Ohio , whore
factional conllicts wore expected , the
republicans "gottogether" without the
least dilliculty and perfected the work
they had to do without jar or friction ,

imbued with n common purpose to close
up tlio ranks and present an unbroken
front to the enemy. With no contro-
versy

¬

regarding a candidate and with
it1 * policies clearly defined , the repub-
lican

¬

party has not in twenty years boon
in bettor condition than it is in now to
carry on nn aggressive contest-

.noiis

.

OAIJK THACK.
The convention of the Iowa democ-

racy , which is to bo held at Council
lilulTd on the llth of May , promise.to
bo interesting as well as exciting. It
had generally been given out that the
Iowa democracy would fall into line foi-

Cirover Cleveland , with a view of secur-
ing

-

the .support of the followers of the
ox-prcstdont for the nomination of Boiea
for second place on the ticket. Hut
Governor Doles proposes to ontcr the
race against Cleveland and contest for
the presidential nomination. The in-

itial
¬

stop to make a light for Boies and
against Cleveland was taken Saturday
by the democrats of Black Hawk county ,

which is the governor's homo , by the
adoption of resolutions urging the stale
convention to select a delegation to the
Chicago convention , every member ol

which shall pledge himself to usn hit
utmost endeavors to make Horace Boies
the party's national standard bearer in
the coming campaign.

This is practically the formal doclara
lion on the part of Boies of his deter-
mination to enter the lists against
Cleveland. This means a factional Ilirli-
iat Council BlulTs with the Cleveland
democrats , who form a very respectable
minority in the state of Iowa , and maj
under skillful loulershlp succeed n
dividing the delegation , if they do no
actually carry the convention ngnins !

Boms by passing resolutions to leave tin
delegation ontlrulv uninslructod.

Representative Cummings of Nov
York is a democrat , but lie does not bo-
ling to that element of the party whicl-
Is in accord with the cheeseparing pol-

icy of Holman of Indiana. Mr. Cum-
imngrt is opposed to extravagance ii
public expenditures , but he believe-
.tlmt

.-

the United States ought to have n

navy equal to every possible deimnd fos
protection and defense , and therefore hi-

nntagoni.oU the majority of his party li-

the house in their determination to prac-
tically put n stop to the construction o-

a navy bylimiting the appropriation foe

thin purpose , for the next liioil you1 , tc
the building of a single cruiser. He

also behoves that a great and wealthy
nation llko the United Stales can alTori-

to bo properly represented abroad , .and
therefore ho opposed tlio proposition ti
consolidate diplomatic missions and ou
down the already meager salaries o
consuls in order to snvo a few thousatn-
dollars. . Til's horc of economy Air. Cum
mliigs characterized as pirblmony , am-
in n speech in the house on Saturday hi
sharply rebuked the mon who are ury-
ing a policy the offccts of which ooun
not fail to bo damaging to the interest
of tlio country.

The present assault of tlio democrat
In congress upon the diplomatic an
consular service of the country is con
sistoiit with tlio sentiment of the part
regarding that horvlco for many yean
It would huvo reduced it to a conditio-
of comparative worthless-ness long ng-

if it hnd had the power to do so. Th
elevation and elliciency of that servlc-
nro duo wholly to the republican
which 1ms treated it us a neno ssary an
valuable holn to the extension of 01
foreign commerce , Republicans huv
boon wjlling to 1 oar a something; froi

the policy of other nations In this pxr-

llculnr
-

, nnd especially from ( treat Brit-
ain

¬

, whew coiiiimrcl.il progress hns In-

no small degree boon protmtoil by the
energy nnd vigilance of her diplomatic
and consular rop-esontnllves. It has
boon the wlso policy of that country to-

trnln men for this ucrvlco and to make
Its rewards sulllclcntly attractive to in-

duce
¬

capable men to enter upon it with
a view to ni.ikliiLT It their life work. It
has consequently boon a tower of

strength to her merchants and nnnu-
fncturor

-

* .

The United States hns cntoroJ upsn-
an aggressive commercial policy. Wo
arc endeavoring to enlarge the markets
for our products , both of the farm and
the factory. Wo hnvo invited other
countries to unite with in in a system ot
trade reciprocity and ttio invitation has
boon widely nccuptad , Wo should dis-

credit
¬

nur.iolvo ) with tho5o countries by-

nny action that would dogrndo the diplo-
mat

¬

it-and consular service , with Iho
certain effect of losing the advantages
already gained and defeating the policy
wo have oiito-od upon. No posslolo
saving to bo made from consolidating
diplomatic missions nnd reducing consu-
lar

¬

silarlos could compensate for such a-

sacrifice. .

Twelve years ago the shortest line ot
railway between Kansas City and Den-

ver
¬

boasted of the spaed of its trains
which carried passengers between the
two cities in thirty-two hour.s. The
Julesburg cut-off brought Omaha , two
years or so laljr. into lik ole e re-

lations
¬

with the Rocky mountain
metropolis , and the trip was ma lo from
Omaha to Denver in twenty-throe hours.
This was hor.ildod with a great blast of-

trumpets. . Last night a train loft on
the same railroid which will iit-ike the
run in thirteen bourn.

Twelve yearn ago the lime between
Omaha and San Krancisoo was llvodayy.-
I'Yom

.

Now York to the Golden Onto the
journey consumed eight days. Tno
eastern lines began to run at greater
speed , and soon Iho traveler could ride
from Now York to Chicago in twenty-
six hours , by pitying extra for the privil-
ege.

¬

. From Chicago west his speed was
.slow until finally the trati misiouri lines
began to qulcknn tholr running time ,

and the Chicago roads joining , now the
passenger taking a fast train from New
York Monday will be able to oat an early
lunch in San UYanciseo on tlio following
Saturday , les.- , than live day Inter. One
of the pi-cat western lines will dispatt-n
Pullman ' palace trains from ( . 'hicr.go
westward to Denver for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the Knights Templar every thirty
minutes. An ocean steamer bus within
a fortnight mndo the trip from New
York lo Southampton in six days and a-

half. .

Instance after instance might bo cited
to show the remarkable speed now
regularly made by steam cars and
steamships. Nothing is so character-
istic

¬

of the ago sis this. Wo are push-
ing

¬

the two oceans closer together and
shortening the bridge across the great
Atlitnlic. We are in n hurry , mid in
our hns-lo crowd what wore formerly
the experiences of a lifetime into the
moments of a holiday excursion. In
this inarch of majestic movements the
west follows the east. The trains of the
irnirics and mountains are propelled
uy Iho same power as Ihoso of the
valleys and mountains of the east.-

Wo
.

must keep in touch with the spirit
of our lime ;' , and hence visitors find in-

Lho heart of the continent and on
west to tlio Pacific the same facilities
'or travel , the : luxuries iintl con-

veniences of modern existence as greet
them daily in their eastern homos.

Tin : remonstrances sent to congresi-
trom Scandinavians in various parts o-

ltlio country , and particularly in tin
northwest , against the proposition tc
abolish tlio mission to Denmark and
consolidate it with that to Sweden and
Norway , had the desired effect , and the
United Stiitcs will continue to bo ropro-

iitod by a minister accredited to the
Danish court It would have boon n

very serious mt > taka to have nuido the
change proposed by the democrats of the
house committee on foreign relations
stnco the effect would certainly have
been loloao us respect with all the Scan-
dinavian countries. Denmark intends
to make a fine exhibit at tlio World1 !

fair , having npiiropriatad a sonorous
sum for the purpose , and this aelior
would undoubtedly liavo boon recoil
aidorod had wo abolished the mission ti
that country. It would also doubilesi
have given olTonso to the king of Sweden
nnd Norway , who lias been selected t
name ono of the judgoi in the Boriii {

sea arbitration. Unquestionably ii

would have been found to bo very utr-

prolltnbia economy. The Scaiidlnavlni
population of the United States wil
understand Unit the abandonment b.y

the democrats of their objectionabU-
buhemo was made wholly from a fear o

political consequences , und they will not
think less of the insult to their nativi
lands which the proportion involved.-

S

.

of Tin : Br.i-; have discornoi
already that our promise of comiilole re-

ports of the Methodist general confer
eueo is being fulfilled. Any nownpapu
may readily print the proceedings of ih
daily uoHsIons of the conference. It I

not HO easy , however , to forecast am
treat of the countless technical question
which will demand and receive the at-

tention of the various standing com
mlttoos before they nro discussed by th
main body in opan session. TilK.Bi !
will undertake to treat intelligently nl
important issues nnd keep pace with nl

brandies of conference work 53 it prt
grosses , without overcrowding it
columns with unimportant routine dt-

tail. .

IN THK rush and bustle incident to th
general conference , public spirited citl.-

ons must not forget the mooting Ma
11 , of the people's party national con
mittee nnd Iho arrangements for thaiui-
tlonnl convention of July .

Tins republican party of Nebraska I

in greater danger from its impollti
partisans than it is ( torn its opo-

enemies. .

Aiiirrlciinlam tu tlm l'oru.-
AVu

.
.Sun ,

It Is reported (10:11: Washington that ill
secretary of ilio navy has t'lvun notice Ih :

"none bul American clilttni shall horeiflor-
bo appointed is places in our navy yards , '
nml lh l suchMilicns ns may already bo em-

plovod ihoro Vh'.iil bo required to procure
papers of tinttftaTfzftllon. * * ThU policy
Is bet of the qitf llEy of know-nothtngtsm. It-

Is patriotism , Alh-Mcanlsm. It doe not iu
any wny curtnlSdio just rlehls or privileges
of foreigners cffimfng to the Unlto.t Stnto- *

from nny othor'ctjuntry.' Even aliens llvlnc
hero who tofusSli acknowledge our govern-
ment

¬

, nro utidtfr ''lis protection nnd oajoy Its
boniillts ; but ftl'ls not IHlinp Ihat llioy
should bo employed In Us service. There
nro plenty ot AJi orlcan citizens who are
nblo nnd icnjy 'to, build ml to man nil Iho
ships of oar navy nnd nil other ships en-

titled
¬

to carry the American Hag-

.Thn

.

Colorado Unit.-

Clitc
.

IJI AV-tr * .

The monolony of administration praises by
ono republican state nflor nnoihor has been
ruthlessly broken by Colorado. This head-

quarters of the silver propagnnili lias boon
hohline n republican convention , which wont
out ot lit wav 10 condomu President Har-
rison

¬

and to refuse him Its support for re-
nomination Tills ntitl-Ilarrlson sonll-

ment
-

hns been npparently fostered by the
Colorado representatives In confess. The
convention wna run to order hy Senators
Teller and Wolcott. It is not very clear ,

however what the o statesman hope to gain
by their atlitudo of open hoUlllly lo Iho ad-

ministration.
-

. Calling ih'jmsoltos' republi-
cans

¬

tho.i have lately been seeking nlllnnccs-
In moro than ono dlroclion le undermine , If-

posslbb , iho republican parly's slronglh lu-

Iho nation.

Ill iRiiinls nr Illinois llmlors..-
St.

.

. ( ilnn.I
The democratic party In Illinois Is loft In n-

connnniuluiK poillton by Iho iicllon of Us-

slnto convention. Us sialo liukol has nil the
elements which command success before the
people. Its platform miiko * n clear and hold
statement of the slate und national Issues on
which Ibo campaign will bo dccldod ,

"
( Mdr( ; ) ' - )

distinguished ICentucliian once said Ihat-
ho democratic party was un army of lions
od by jik-kassos. A majority of Unit socllon

1 the democratle parly which lUsoinblod nt-

SprltiKllold on Wednesday acted like nn army
if Jackasses led byVlHlam li. Morrison and
V. C. ( ioudy.

Public Stti t > n.'lilliniH..-
WniM'iiiiiln

.

. | Trlti uif.
The sutoty of the public demands that iron

uurtmns should bo Introduced into American
ilay bouses.Vlth the knowlnjRO lhal such
lurtnins prevent the llnmes from oxtendnif ;
rom the slagu lo the. audltoriuni , nuilicncos-
vould no lom-er indulge in affrUhlcd panics
ind our graveyards bo loss ibiclilyl-
opuhitcd. .

Ooinplhiifiitiii-.v to ( , larl ( .

The election ofrf H. H. Clark ns president
of tli-3 Union Prfr'llfe' railroad Is a triumph for
Jnv Gould ; and. lijis also a slKuille.int recuir-
niton

-

of Ihe ability and services of ono of-

.ho. foremost railroad manager * of Iho Unltod-
States. .

Tim Jti't.illr Jluti'tir.A-

YR'
.

lfiiA) C'limnicicfdl.
Should Senator Teller load a silver parly-

he would I'oiue f.O'Sn und like the proverbial
talc that is tuld , 'and noao but souihorn-
humoriats would ever quota from it-

.Inctiu

.

( Times-
.An

.

intirantc Jruiiidhip loiif ,' oxlstinc ; bs-

Iween George tV. Diiililu And Ihe Droxels of
Philadelphia has 'a'caulled most happily in
the foundation of n homo IiJolorado| for
invallu moinbers of the Typographical union.-
Mr.

.

. Unil.lfi , who commenced hie as u pub-

Ibhoral
-

Baltimore a nl transferred his busi-
ness

¬

lo Philadelphia , is a man of stroiiR in-

Uviduality
-

aim of most bi.novoient uisposll-
ion.

-

. Ho now unjova u preen old a e ,

rounding nuil crovMiing u cnicer which has
boon invnritiblv ore ol success. Porhap > no
ono in Iho United btato * having Inixc inea.i'i
has been so goncrojs and discriminating in
their bostowal.-

Mr.
.

. Childs is nbout to visi * Colorado
SDI-IUBS for the purpose of dedicatinp this
homo , a mosl ndiiiirablo institution ot its
kind. Ho ha * scon little of the west , for liKe
men oi his generation generally whose Inter-
ests

¬

und whoso suci'Oasus huvo buon east of-

ihu Allc'h'hanlcs , ho hsu had little incllnilion-
lo move In mis direction. Nothing but Ms-

Blioni : friendship for General Omul induced
hfii lo make n trip HO far westward as Ulii-
cago. . This was done in lt'J , when Grant
was received from his lour of Iho world.
The pro it; nt trip , upon wtilch il is plensiml-
to uoto lhal uvcry prepaiation has boon
made hoapilablv lo rcceivo nnil untcrtnln Mr-
.Childs

.

, will open his eyes to Iho fact Ihat Iho-
wo3t is nol huro nt all , being , in faet , very
much wcsl of here , and ho will imvo no difll-
culty

-

In believing , nftor driving Ihrough-
Chicaco for a uav or two , that , there are net-
nnlly

-
In Chicago liomus of hiiparior archi-

lecture to those to whieh ho lias boon HCCII-
Stoiuca

-
In tno Quaker city. His entertain

menl will come largely from Ihu interest
with which ho has been associated from bov-
liood

-

, but Chicago eunorally need not hesl-
late to give hearty to Mr. Childs.
for ho is every inch a ma-

n.7IJ

.

MMtllY I'll I rilltXlTV ,

Now Orleans I'lutyumt : Womnii ninko good
llKln iKiiiiukcuiiurs They know when llic-

aruull i l ht-

Vonkur's Stiitoim in' llw.ts tin ) iiinn
lot lili vuluc fall wliDliuil aciiioliud voluo , we.-
Uulluvo. .

us I'o t : 'I'lio folloiv wlio olH'i-s forty
conn on tlm dollar H usually In u compromlsI-
n.

-

.; situation ,

TO A JAIUSAI.ST.-
KOI

.

forty tedious l ivs drawn out ,
TIlOll IllO-tl | ) INOrSI ! llf llll-IMM

( Yours ii'iiilci ) you say it w.is ) .

Vou'vu Uopl from mu your i.Usus.
And now jou oonui with llpshuld : iu-

To nilno ynnr ponancoovnr-
You'll IIHVU mo luuvn ihu arid rmmU

And iluc'll oiu-e morn In clovur.
Kill has II bean nn arid xind-

Tor mi ) Mhlli ) you'vn iinun fasting ?

Di'ar ir.i1 , 8o far as Cm cunroi nud ,
Yoni pt-nuncB can ho hiblln .

8 iliar.i was too much fur mo ,
II hud too d | vv : i l .iN.

And wlilk1 yiln.f iste.I , dnar, 1 found
A dimpled , H'At'ut ua U-

ml-Clo.il Kcvlewsi Viiii Ilninli How do yon IIK-
imv "pnririiit u ( 4 jjidy "

( Irl.-t'i-l Irsl i : iu . lint you don't s.n-
wluilliur bliu N at a tul| diwss bull 01 laklni ; i

bath , ' '
, f | t - ,

FATA I. ';OMIIACT1ON.-

U

.

hero 11 last ,

And from thuiNliulf on liijli-
Vo i.iko liiul siiiniiiur'n iiitl .mil KaiO-
on II with a lonxJiu eye.-

O
.

joy ! It look * .LS Kniid anmv ,

I'.nuh KI-UII N'piffutfliiiltat' |
Nn lip or to.ir nrf n.il hiioi ,

drools our omTiTTtnnm Hlcht-
Vu

-

llilnU of tailor's bills wu'vu saved ,
In uli-n w ( liiin.-u tliu Moor ;

And ilum wu jmt It un to llnd-
ll'bilirnnk ,t tout in nioru-

.Nallunal

.

Harbor : L'J'ln ) burbor Is a sort o-

ljolllcoi.il tnilh liluaVf llo lias his llttiu liriuliu
right nlons ! no IiillKiM puoplo , un 1 li ouua-
tiluiially miirtslioi tlioir mug * .

I'lillailulphla' I.tulitur : A popuhfr diinuo I

c.illiMl Tutu Too Ion uoiild HUOIII more llttlnv
Inn It will not yovilli peoplu ulio oxcludi-

In toiu.

O.IMKU: MA NTS.

lliini'iliin.lr. .
A skillful doiitht tu nil ihu teeth nf-
A uoou ID prup.iro dlnnur un a iiioinitali

run u. " '
A st inil-iip collar for Iho nock nf Itio woods
A hat to III thnliuail of Ilio.lsionrl rlvur.-
A

.
so tut arlillcl.il luulh for HID inoulli uf Ui-

A urunn for tlui liruw of u hill.-
A

.

siiii.-lllUiiu HMO! for the f ml of u imiun-
tain. .

uvural liiindrid uonion to scour the conn
trv.An oncr utlu U.irboc tin have Ilio f.icu of th-
1'iirili ,

A litilv to ttu.H the Clapo uf Good llupo ,

l.iirl , . for thu I'lo ) Ida Key * .
A l > j ni in in in i-ili ihu rullly hi nidi.
.- 011100110 to lore thu rlii-i-

HOMES OF POLISH NOBILITY

They Load lordly Lives , While Peasants
Are Their Abjoot Slaves,

THE PETROLEUM FIELDS OF GALICIA-

Tooil und rirtiirp itio Drrss-
nl tlm rcnsnnlry ul Austrliin I'oliiiiil-

Slinplo Atiiml * of 11 Poor lull
Contented I'i'iiplr.-

Gnlicln

.

, April 7. ( Special to
Tin : HUE.Mv] irlginnl purpose in visiting
Austrian 1'oland wnj to inspect , at the invi-

tation
¬

of a friend , ttio now petroleum Holds
of northeastern Austria ami incidentally to
study the Unllclnn lowly.-

On
.

flrsl reaching Cracow a hasty trip by
rail to Kolomea , In the southeastern corner
of Uallcia , a half day's walk from the tron-

lior
-

of barbaric Uotsarabln , demonstrated
that ihoro was nothing of very great Inter-
osl

-

lo wrlto of thojo induslrlal develop-
monts.

-

.

An oil boltJltX ) miles in length nnd nbout-
twentylive miles wldo extends southeast
from tionrSnnok. in O.illcta , along the Car-
pathian

¬

range of mountains. It then passes
between Hukovlim and Hungary , nnd-
Ihonco break * nway into iho lljumanlnn oil-

fields In doi-ichod spurs of iho Carpalhlans.
11 Is perhaps 1,000 miles In longlh , nnd alto-
gether forttu whnt Is known In the geo-

graphy of petroleum as the " ( ', illchui do-

poslls"
-

and lorrliory of llm "AuilroUout-
mininn

-

rellnerios. "
Until 1SS1 tlio oporatlons wore ot the moil

primitive character , consisting almost ex-

clusively
¬

of ' 'hand digging" nnd iho "free-
mil" systems of .sinking wells. At the dnlo
named thn Canadian system of "pool tool
drilling" was Introduced , and rapid develop-
ment , backed by IGngllsh capital
nnd opnrntod hy Cillclan Polish
companion , resulted. All the steam
power machinery Is imported from Kngland.-
Kngincors

.

and superintendents have been
brought from the Canadian oil Holds , and the
tools , formerly supplied from Hanover , nro
now niauo in ( inlicia.

The How of oil is not lo bo compared with
thai of tbo average Pennsylvania dislttcls.
11 becomes mol insignUlcnnl when Iho-

grcal Hussion wells of liaku are lalton into
account , yet it Is n falily prolitable ourco of-

suniily ; has given nnipioymcnt to thousands
of Polish und Uuthonian peasants , whoso
wngos are 90 , or about 'M cenUt per
day , with a daily allowance of iwo sticks of
cordwood for fuel ; nnd 1 llnd Iho ontlro an-

nual
¬

production of the Clallclnn petroleum
Iclds equals of Iho lotnl com-
umpllon

-

by till Austria.-
In

.

so far as those peasant employes , who
vore too recently ngricutturisfs , woodsman

and mountaineers to have loit ar.y of tbcir-
icreditary customs and ihnraetnstioi: , cave
opportunity of study of the Gallcian peas-
antry

¬

, the lareo groupings of such lowly had
"ntcrcst. Hut my researches umong the
jicnsnnl class were chielty carried on upon
.ho largo oslntes mid in the purely peasant
villages1.

The acceptance of throe Invitations as-

guosl nl Iho homes of two noblemen nnd ono
ich gentleman ( armortarnished opportunity

to know slightly thn aristocraltc oounlry-
andloiiH and lo' really see ihuir hinds or-

nborers and house .servants as they are-
.i'he

.

latter dilTor In no important respect
fiom the laboring peasantry of the villages ,

save that lo inn tlmy seem even moro sod-
clenly

-

stupid nnd servile. At Ibis lime of
the year the outdoor laborer silll retains his
winter clothing , lie is a curious looulngl-
ollow. . His hair Is cut ellhorstraigul across
Ills forehead , or co a spoar-liko point upou it ,

nnd grows liku n lion's ir.nne about his
shoulders and nock.

How Tlioy ln' s.

His he.id covering is a mangy fur hood ,

often of sniiiiTcUUln with Ibo tail dangling
.noacly upon his shoulder * , or of t hocp or
goatskin with iho llecco side noxl his head.-

A
.

borl of gieatcoat or robe hangs loosolv-
trem his shoulders to below bis Knees. Tins

of iho skin ofomo nnimnl , with the fur or-

Imir nexl Ihe body. Tlio reversed exposed
blue is coveted with ancient layers of prcu-ie
for prolection against snow and ruin. If lie
possesses undergarments of any sort they
nro shreds of rags stuffed with chaff and
straw.-

Ho
.

usually wears Blockings of Iho heaviest
nnd coar.sost material , and high legged ,

pointed shoes of nugo proportions. For not
only nro the precious hose protected by ropes
of wound from above ibe knee lo Ibo
ankle , bul enough chaff nnd wisps of-

slruw participate in occupancy of ins
cavernous shoes lo provide sulli-
cieut

-

warmth. Aside from this unique
garb , his beard stands out from tils' face a-

ma sy , wiry chovnux-de-frise , in which
enough straw and chiuT have lodged to pro-

vide
¬

an adequate "comforter" for his face
und neck.

From u dozen lo n score of Iheso peasant
animals seem to be attached lo every large
estate. If Iho.V have quarters -except those
who nro married , wno uro provided with low ,

tlmiehod wooden huls , squalid und Jilthy be-

yond
-

description I was not able to llnd-
them. . They are messed" like hogs from
tlio grea' house kitchen in corner* of ihu sta-
bles , nml lie down nl nigbl mnong tin1 other
ninmnls , ,wilh their ropes and hide
rouls for bedding , wherever Iho.v are able to-

llnd most con genial and comfortable stabling.
Serfdom is not supposed to exist in tills

land , but I have n well founded suspicion
lhal something very like u is ih voguo-

.'lui'Kn
.

Cunts u Day.
The wages of such laborers do not exceed

an average of ,10 kroulzors per day , perhap-
1J

-.

cents , although they are glad enough to
gel Ibis. Kacb estate is piovided with u-

slmvnrd or overseer , who , llko the Irish
overseer , adjusts mnltors so thnt human
elTort Is not permitted to produce moro than
this kind of human life Is supposed to n-

qmro.
- -

. He has nbtorohouso tilled with thu-

riido rcquiiemcnts of those estate laborers
coals , shoes , hose , belts , something tint is
called tobacco and snull' , caviare and vile
brandy. Those are issued , after tlio manner
of our own exquisitely devilish "truck"
system with minors , with such discretion
Ihnl Iho osiato Inborqr Is in life long dubt ,

und Is subjoctlo the prUai : nnd lash If tie in-
tempts lo escape his master nnd his ob-

ligation. .

And yet the households sustained by ihu
lovely ndju.stmcnt of human citnltion nml
ethics are as Mire mi and s wool us I haveovei
found.Vhorovor mv hosl nnd I moved
aboul the estrites ihcso white slaves Ural
bonl and kissed Iho hums of our urealcoals
and then stood with bared heads in silence
until wo bad passed. No doubl UiU son ol-

Ihing givus iho master a grand fool-
ing , and il Is lording It cheaply besides.-

So
.

, leo , within the mansions , where Hit
servant * uro few In comparison with simthii
establishments in other European countries ,

when Ihu somewhat hniler conditioned white
slaves , boaauso bettor housed and fed only ,

are not eternally grabbing at one's slcove 01

coal skirts to perform Ibis osculntory rovor-
cnce , they are continually , when entering 01

leaving nny apartment , or receiving an ordei-
or serving you , ejaculating , with duokoil
heads : "Jch kustdiu hand ! "

Tiitom , lint no Sclimiln ,

There uro no schools or colleges for the
bettor class of girls , and al nearly nil those
PolMi orlsiocratlo homos 1 found a benne ,

an English governess , or both , nnd u French
tutor. They receive excellent salaries , livu-

on something Jlko terms of equality wltU

their employers , nro usually broken down
gentlemen or gentlewomen with "a literary
lurii" llko provident Mr , Wejrg , and aw Ihu-

mosl glad mid grateful people on narlh when
ch nice brings u traveler llko myself from the
oulcr world of Blowing activities among

I do not Know whether to pity Item or Ihu
manual servants of Iho household mosl-
.Tliov

.

live In u rollned uorlof Siberia in which
there Is scarcely a rnv of llghtsomonojs ot
opportunity for enjoyment , with the udvan-
tacu

-

raiUor on the sidouf ihust-rfs benealh
thorn ; for the Inltcr know only the dull ,

plodding , beastly dar.cnois into which they
linyu been born. 1 found one woman here , u

governess , whom I know to have boon n

fashionable luaiier in the Juigllsh circlo" in-

JJetlin in Mi ; vvblle a tutor In iinmi -

is an Uxlord linguist , who hai

mbllshoil n crodltftblo book In London with-
n live yours last pAsU Itolh cf thorn bog cod
no In CJod'.s name not to reveal tholr present
vhoronbouU nnd cuiidlllon ,

Outsldo of the great estates , the Uallcinn-
poasnnlry In eonoral are of Iwo distinct rneos

the Kulhcnlans of Kusiiiui doncont , and Iho-
'oles. . Their oondlllens are oqunl , but they
invo many distinct chnractorlstie ) . N'ollhcr i

nctunlly possesses n foot of soil. Most hold
heir patohas ot ground or huts when they '

uo simply collors and laborers at the will of
he lord ; ami rent is seldom collected in
noiiey , for of money they Imvo little or noiio.
'lold products nro sometimes tnkcn In lieu

of money , but rents nro usually , Almosl unl-
orsnlly

-
collected In labor , amounting to from

eighty to 100 working days in each year to
each man.

Tlio Kuitiotilati Is the tidier , thriftier , more
manful man of the two. Ills dross U of
coarse , hempen stuff, with his shirt hanging
luvsldo his irousors , with occasionally a snck-
Iko

-

coal mmlQ uf the coarse long hair of the
nountnln sheep. His foot are covered with
noccnslns pointed nt the toes nnd Inced from
.ho too lo the ankle , llo wears no Blockings-
ml loosely winds his logs with chords from
its nnklos half way lo iho knees , whore U

bind * his baggy 'irousors oloselv. lu iho-
uinnicr ho wears n straw hat and In the win-
er

-

n Lapland hood , llo Is n cunrso clean
nan , noyor fat , ot splendid muscular devel-

opment
¬

, wiry , nctlvo, alert and hv all odds
ho best workman or laborer In CUllcm-

.llnir

.

tlu Women lr ns-

.Tno

.

Uuthonlnti woman has some odd Ideas
f dress. The material Is usually of coarse
Inon. Her gown , which Is in reality her

chomlso , Is open from nock to knocs
and Is belted In loose folds about
the waist. Another curious and dlstln-
cuUhcd

-

article of dress Is tier woolen
ipron. Bho is never without this , but it Is-

vorn behind , never in front. She hns no
stockings or undo.- garments , but her foot
nro shod llko her husband's with pointed
nnd Incod moccasins. Her head , In winter
ind summer. Is nlwavs bound In a candy
landhorchlof. but she possesses no "othor-

nrllclo of clolning whatever , except n sheep-
skin

¬

coat for winter use. Whnt ttho lacks
loxt her sitln she makes up In ornaimmtni-
on.

-
. 1 hnvo o aimed moro than n score of-

jrnss rings on Iho lingers of tier Iwo hands.
Her earrings of hollow brats would hold
enough oil lo lighi iho family llrcMdo for un
evening ; und her nccklnco of gluss or Imita-
tion coral beads , celled n half dozen times
nbout bur by no moans charming nock , Is
always vnrds in length.

The Uuthonian "stovo" is nothing moro
nor loss than a wigwam Hro , which smolders
continually upon n clay lloor In the
center of the hut. It is tiovor nllowod-
to die out. A spice nbout lorty fool square-
s laid with well kneaded clay. The edges
ire slightly raised. In tlio center of this tlio
lie is lighted. All cooking utensils are
ranged about iho Hro nnd have no other
ilnco. They nro nut many , for the toed of-
.licso Huthonmns consists ulmosi wholly of

corn meal belled In porridge or baked In n
cake resembling Ibo southern corn "pono , "
ind they rarely use other condiment than
salt.

The Polish IVaimitry.
The appearance and regimen of the Polish

loasnntry , whether laborers about the oil
Holds , woodsmen or agriculturist , nro very
dlffiirent. The mon uro of slower action ,
dark , ungainly , mid wear mustuchols of
; real nlio and Herconoss of appcnrnnco. The
women nro bony , hard feaiurod , save among
Iho very youthful maidens , with bluck , oeady
and restless oyos. Neither mon nor women
are pleasant In apoearanco or tamper.

They have no distinctive dress , unlosp rags
may become by Ihelr unlverjal use distlucl-
lvo.

-
. They uro iho raoil uucoulh nnd for-

oiddlng
-

lowly folk in llioir homo * or al labor
I over met. Hut none are so poor as to not
) osses neat suits for rfundnyb , feast days

and market time diversion. On these occa-
sions the women appear in cottons of the
most striking colors. Uko the Kutlioninn
women , they are loaded down with Hruma-
gem Jewelry , and a green , yellow or red ker-
cbiof

-
turbaus iholr hoods , while Iho men In-

variably
-

appear in black.
Often Hvo lo len families live under ono

roof , but usually iho doma , or bouso which
Ibo Kuthonian calls his ouda , Is a tiny hut of
ono room. All the furniture in this cots ,

stools , tnbics nnd cbeUs are handmade and
ulmcst always made by iho poasanl himself.
There ts Invariably ono box on which ho has
lavished bis most loving art. Il contains
his kccpsukot and treasures and all his
kreutzera and gulden. Ho never relinquishes
the key to this , and nol oven his wife knows
how llllle or great is iho store ii contains.-

Vli.it
.

llo rui-ils fpoii.
The Polish peasant's stove is n square box

of stone or brics , with a square bole in
from and anolher square hole on lop. As
his slovo is more modern than Ibo
Uulbonian's. bis food Is mote varied und
bettor. Ho is n lover of all vegetables , andcabbage ib almost a staple of food. This is
varied by his barsz soup , or n vegetable
soup eonuiiuing chunks of pork , nnd each
Polish peasant is bald to consume half a ton
of gorkcn , or cucumbers preserved with
bay leaves and salt every year. Another
meal ol which ho is very fo'nd is polatoos
and sour milk. The latter costs but 5-

itroutzcrs par quart , or S cents per gallon.
Ho is n slave to spirits , nnd Ihu average
Polish poasuul consumes one gallon of vito
Cicrmau schnapps every week.

The houses ol both Kutbculan and
Polish peasants are but one siorv' blub , with
ouo room open lo iho roof. They nro
made of slabs and blta of refuse timber from
tbo mountain mills. Those bits nro rudely
mortised logother. When Ihe Innersirueiufo
is completed pees are driven Into the sides.
Clay mortar is then tluowu upou the pegs
and pounded until It Is solid. The surfaces
ate then wol nnd worked by hand uno llghl
mailed unlil perfectly smooth nnd dry ,
when tno huts nro whitewashed nnd thatched.
Little groups of those charmingly diversify
the often dreary (Jnllcinn landscape.I-

Si'UAii
.

L. WAKKMAK.

AT MIIKK1 V.

rcrnliinmlViird . n I rc Mnn 1 || <

Mrrtlnc niltli lll < Sun ,

1'lTNiM , Conn. , April 'M. - Ferdinand
Ward , who wni released from Sing Sing
this morning, arrived al Putnam ntti o'clock-
p. . m , Looking anxiously about , ho nl oneo
ordered n hnckmnn to harness up the fastest
liorso In his stable Mid take him to Tliomp-
son , the residence of his brother Itt-lnw , K.
1) . Urccn. .lust as the horse was harnessed
Green arrived nt the stable. With (i mtii-inl
smile of recognition thov shook hands nml
the order for the liorso was countermanded.
Ward , n few minutes Inter , was brotighi fnc-
to face with bis .son , Clarence , n bright Ind-
of 8 years , , who Is living with Mr. liroun ,

Ho kUsod the lad passionately nnd
then got into the carriage , and
with his arm around. the boy
drove to Thompson , Ho showed continual
signs ol nlTcctlon , his ryes feasting on the
objecl so nonr to his heart. The 1ml did not
quite comprehend the stnto of affairs. Ward
has not SGOII the boy since his Incarceration ,
nnd Mr. Oreon hns had charge of the child
since the death of his mother. Kvorvono Is
loudly attached to the bright llttlo follow ,
who does not Know of his father's Milory ,

Mr. ( iroon formnrly lived In Mow York ,

but has lived in a quiet way In Thompson for
six or seven years , whore he Is highly re-
spected nnd is superlntuiHle.nl of a Sunday
school. Ward was dressed In n ncnl sull of
gray , with top coat nnd black hat. Ho gives
no Imltcnltoti ns to his future plans , but will
doubtless remain for A time nt Thompson.-

Mltltliv

.

Mini I rum KIIIINIIH City.
Captain Custl Lochttmin , Lieutenant

Claude H. Congdon , Sergeant Kd llovellman-
nud Quartermaster Honjntnin Hnrburg , of
the Hale of ICunsas City , spent
yostcrdny In Omaha In connection wiUi thu
coming national competitive drill ,

The visitors wore entertained by President
Mulford nud Sicrotti 'y Altchtson of the drill
association. A trip was taken to the fair-
grounds , where the encampment will ha
held , nnd the grounds thoroughly pone over.

The Kansas Ulty people seemed very well
ploa.sed with iho location and gave the ninna-
gor

-

* of the a flair considerable encouragement ,

Captain Locbtiimn said lhal with the im-
provements coniemplaled the oncnmpmont
grounds would bo ilio boat nrranged of nny
that ho had over soon.

The Hnlo X.ounvcs will coiro forty strong
and be accompanied by some of tlio i-lly
fathers and a number of ladles , besides Flte
Chief Uooriro Halo , after whom the Kounvci
were named. This organization isMknown nil over the country nnd is considered
n crnct: company. The have gone
lo every national oncampiuonl for a tumihir-
of years , nnd are tlm proud possessors of
throe Hist mid ono third prizes , besides any
number of medals.-

Onmlm

.

dinu'lit- * Will Not Slrlluv
President Mussor of the local Carpenters

union , was seen yesterday and nskod uboul-
iho report Ihnl the cm pouters would strlku-
loday for elghl hours work a day-

."I
.

have heard that report," said Mr-
.Mussor

.
, "und pcakiug ofllelally , ns pros-

Idiml
-

of Iho union , can assure you lhal thu
carpenters hero have uo idea of striking for
eight Hours n day or nnythlnir else. The
curpontors federation In Iho Unltod Stntoj
numbers nboul OJ.OOO members , and since
Iho organization hns grown to bo such n
mammoth concern wo have always pic-
ferred

-

nrbllration to settle any llttlo dllllc.ill-
ios.

-

. Wo ore so slrong now lhal wo can go-

nearlv nnyihlng we ask for, and Ihcro is in
necessity for n strike. In Omaha our unip'
gets along very harmoniously with oU' '

mechanic. ! and Iho big contractors , atirt
there is no sign of trouble ahead. Wo have
no rrlovancos , and until the Rupromo coutl
decides upon the legality of the oighl hour
law wo will nol mane uny domaDds. "

Tin : , IAV K I'OT.-

Trllninc.

.

.

I sauntered down throiicli I'uropo.
1 wandered up the Nile ,

I soiiKhl Ihe inan-ioleuin whora tlio muminlod-
I'liaraohs lay :

I found tlioscalpturcd liinnol-
Wliuro quietly In btylo-

II in perl il b ircophagl uoncualed the royal clay.-
Abeve

.
thu vault wa graven duup the niolto-

of tlio crown :
" liDouuni'th u jack pot may not alwnys r.ikt-

It down. "

It Is strange wlial deep Impressions
Are inadu by little thtnjs.-

VUIiliiihoLTunllo
.

Uiniiollln I saw a dingy
c-luft :

It w.is a cryptic chain Dor ,
1 drew ana cot four kings.

Hut on a hrluf coiip.irUon I laid them down
und loft ,

Ilecausi' upon Iho cranlto jtood lhal aontonce-
bo d and brown :

"Who opunuth u jack pot may nolalwayn raku * '
ildown.-

I

.

inakn this observation :
A man with siu-h a hand

Has psycholoirlc foullnus that purhaps he
should im . fool ;

Hut I waHbOinowlnit rallied I
Out In thai foreign land ,

And had some dim Miiiilclon.t , as I had not
watched the dual ,

And tin ) re was that Inscription , leo , In words
that sceinoil tu frown :

"Who oponetli u juck pot may nol always IKO
11 down. "

Ilntosllng niotnphydlcs jr-
II cannot , help but put *"phlloiophlo mur-il whore I think II ought to
hair,' ;

I'Mseen n boom for olllco-
irow( fi-oblo at the root.

Then change Into u boomlot , then to a boom-
orani

-
; .

In e.uieus or convention , In village or In-
UIIMI :

"Who oponeth a Jack pel may nolahvays rnko
11 down. "

& CD.-
V.

.
Corner 15l.i mil 1) , S-

ti.It

.

was
A Corker

We sold the biggest part of those $18
suits Saturday for 7.50 , and
have a few left which we'll-

epj give out Monday at 7.50 as
long as they last. Better come

I in the morning if you want
one , or you may have to pay

_ $15 for a suit not a "bit better.-

c
.

| They are dark colored , in-

visible
¬

plaid sack suits , made up in the
highest style of the tailor's art , We can't
fill any mail orders on this suit , as the
quantity is so limited that they'll all be
gone before noon. We have the finest
assortment of spring styles in the west ,

and we can certainly please you.

Browning , King & Coop-

im
X

Patiird.iystlll Up in 1C ..
. i-fh andJ vv.ui.U miunliU4 till 0JJ; I >


